
WOMEN CENSURE OPPONENTS!

political Equality league Holds
Meeting at City Hall.

MAHER'S POSITION IS SCORED

Cnnillilnlr for Governor In Ncliranka
Vlio Oppnirn SutfrnRC Ilnkril Ovfr

Conln, nn In Democratic Sheet
TitkliiK Snnic Slnnil.

Colonel John CI. Mahcr, democratic can-- 1

flHlatc for Kovernor, was laughed to scorn
oy meniDers o( tnc I'ouuoni uquamy
lcaKue at tlio city hall last night, and the.

Omaha World-Heral- d was roundly lam-

basted by the president ot the lcaguo and
members becauso o "absolutely unfair"
cartoons and editorials dealing-- with equal
suffrage.

Mrs. Mary B. Newton, president of the
league, called attention to Colonel Manor's
platform. In which he said he favored
"letting the peoplo" rule and was against
prohibition and woman suffrage.

"What action shall wo take In regard
to this matter?" asked Mrs. Newton.

"He favors letting tho people rule, but
r.ot letting the women vote," stated Mrs.
T. B. Brady, and a scornful laugh went
around.

Finally Mrs. Newton said that, after
ll It wnulil nmhnhU. fui hnltAf tn fin

nothing at all to Colonel Mahcr.
There Colonel Maher was left to his

own undoing and tho World-Heral- d waa
put on the rack.

"I want to state here that I am proudT
of Mrs. Kllzabeth Covcll," said Mrs. New-
ton. "Sho called tho World-Heral- d to
account for Its unfair cartoon and edi-
torial dealing with equal suffrage. Wo
ought to endorse her action."

Mrs. C. I.anclskoy Smith said she had
never read anything more "absolutely un-

fair" to woman suffrage than what, un-

der the guise of an Impartial statement,
appeared editorially In tho World-Heral- d.

Mrs. J. V. Whlto backed up Mrs.
Smith's position and for awhile the de-

nunciation waxed warm, but tho matter
ended with Mrs. Newton's repeated praise
of Mrs. Covcll.

Miss Blanche Van Kuran ot Chicago
told of tho lato Chicago campaign and
especially ot tho fight made In the Third
ward against "Bathhouse John" and of
Hlnky Dink's methods.

8ho said "Bathhouse John" Is a
Ignorant man" and might havo turned
his talents to .brilliant advantage with
proper opportunity. She said tho women
of Chicago only wanted to clean up dance
halls and force a few grafters out of busi-
ness.

"As for women putting an end to cor-
rupt politics," said Miss "Van Kuran, "I
don't believe they will. I bellcvo they
will be just as corrupt; as the men. After
they get tho ballot they will not nil, nor
any large percentage ot them, vote.

"They will not become politicians. They
will havo very littlo to do with politics,"

Miss Van Kuran did not go Into de-

tailed argument, but concluded her speech
after a brief description of tho Chicago
election.

Miss Anna I Peterson, secretary ot
tho league, made a brief address.

Foreign Notes
The bulletin Issued lan night at

Vienna concerning tho condition ot Em-
peror Francis Joseph says tho catarrhalsymptoms havo undergone no noto-wort-

changes. It adds that tho pa-
tient's cough was somewhat worse, but
the heart action und tho condition of theemperor otherwise waa satisfactory.

The greater part of the session of the In-
ternational Council of Women ut. Homo
yesterday was taken up with the meet-
ings of standing committees. The
American delegation, headed by Mrs.
Kate Waller Barrett of Washington,
adopted a resolution endorsing-th- state-
ment of President Wilson at Mobile laBt
October that "Tho United State neveragain will seek to obtain one additional
Coot of territory by conquest."
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comfortable

Set
Havlland china dinner sets, il

pieces. Handsome white and gold
on plain Derby shape, spe-
cial $23.85.

Colonial cut individual salts,
six for 20c.

Special for Saturday, 20 per
cent discount all service plates.

Duplex Flreless Cookers
$15 and 117.50.

Venus Bath Spray.
price $1.00. Special Sat., 48c.

Venus Medicated Tablets,
box, 20c

Aluminum Basting Spoons, h;

regular values, 10c.

May Magazines
Harper's contains "Across the Vene-

zuelan Llanos." by Charles Wellington
Furlong; "The Ileal 'Dry Farmer." by J.
liU9H Smith: "In Tartarln'H Country,"
by ltlchurtt I.e Ualliennc; "Tangier
Island." by J. W. Chftrch; "A Diplomat's
Wife at the ltatlan Court," by Madame
Dc Hegermann-I.lmVeucron- e, and "After1
Death What?" by James Thompson
Blxby. Short storlvs contributed by
Forrest Crltsey, Marjorle 1 C. Pick-thal- l,

Gertrude M. Winter, Algernon Taa-si-

Alice Brown, Kllzabeth Jordan and
Nina Wilcox Putnn.ni, with an Install-
ment of Arnold Bennett's novel, and
poems by Charles Hanson Towns and
Louise Collier Wllfccox.

In Scrlbner's Colonel Itoosovelt describes
tho second stago ot his Journey as "A
Huntcr-Kulumlt- st In tho Brazilian Wil-
derness," Lieutenant Commander P.
Pratt Mannlx dopicts tho torpedo flo-

tilla ot the Atlantic fleet, Elizabeth
rarker1 tells ot "A. New Field for Moun-
taineering" and Oeorgo K. Woodbury-end-

his Africnn itxperlencos with nn ac-

count of Tripoli. Short stories are "Mun-nern,- "

by Georgia Wood Pangborn; "Oc-
cupation," by Gordon Hall Gcrould, and
"When tho Prince Came Home," by
George T. Marsh.

The Atlantlo Mbnthly features "Disor-
derly States," by Henry James Ford, and
among other artlcJcs "Our Instinctive
Idiocies," by Seymour Demlng; 'A De-

fense of Joy," by Bobert Haven Schaut-fle- r;

"Tho Promotion of Foreign Com-
merce," by Avnrd Longley Bishop; "Alsace-

-Lorraine; a Study In Conquest," by
Dayld Starr .Jordan, and "The Inside of
tho1 Louisiana Purchase," by Frederick
Trevor ,11111. The, stories In the number
Include "Tho Littlo Sign for Friend," by
Margaret Prescott Montagus, and "Tho
Soul of a Girl," by Charles Johnston.

Llpplncott's opens with "Candlelight,"
a novel 'by Dorothea Deakln. Tho short
stories aro "Tho Fan," by May Edglnton;
"Tho Unclaimed Suitcase," by George L.
Knapp; "Heroic Treatment," by Mary
Brecht Pulver;; "In a White Man's
Land," by Winston MacDowcll Pitt; "A
Secret of tho Confessional," by Emily
Sargent Lewis, and Trlcklo's Sign,"
by Ward Macaulcy.

Tho World's Work Is an "Overseas"
number, and gives space to articles by
Secretary ot War Garrison, Secretary of
the Navy Daniels, Major General

Wood, Captain James li. Oliver,
WllllamvBayard Hale, Harriet Chalmers
Adams, Cabot Ward and George Mar-
vin telling ot tho progress we havo in ado
In tho last sixteen years. There Is tho
usual "March of Events," David Starr
Jordan "What Kuropo Thinks o."
Ue," Edward A. Itumely describes "Tho
Manufacturer of Tomorrow," and E. L.
D. Seymour has a paper on "Tho War
on Agricultural Pests."

Nicholas Is an outdoor number.
with articles by Billy Evans, Francis
Oulmct and E. T. Kcyser. magazine
opens with "Tho Seashoro ot Grand
Terre," by Charles Tenney Jackson, and
"Peter ot tho Wild Itoso Tree," by Pat
ten Beard Is a charming story.
two serials, "Tho Lucky Stone" and "Tho
Hunaway'J continued, as the
ser.lcs "With Men Who Do Things" and"
"Tho Housekeeping Adventures of the
Junior Blalrs." Thero aro tno usual de-
partments and a few pages In largo typo
for "Very Little Folk," the "Riddle Box"
and tho "Letter Box,"

The Metropolitan contains tho second
of John Reed's articles, "Tho Battle of
La. Cadena." Reed' Is at tho front with
General Villa and his articles word
pictures ot tho situation In Mexico. "The

'Elberfcld Horses," by Maurice Maeter-
linck Is tho Installment of an Inter-
esting two part article, and about
tho training of horses to spell, count and

In arithmetic. "A Way Out," by
Lincoln Steffens, is Ills concluding article

Devote Few Moments' Attention Your Corset

Saturday. Let Us Fit You the Nemo

That Best Meets Your Requirements.
customers

exclusive

health, happy same time.

This Is Nemo Week

Dinner Special

We are showing tho Kop Service
topless model, very lightly boned for
slender figures

Tho Self-Reducin- g model for stout
figures.

The Auto Massage model for women
who need particular support.

The Duplex Self-Reducin- g model
with rubber band back, which pre
vents the corset lino from showing. fooi
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Special Attention

Work
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en political corruption In KnRland
Tho number contains the UMlal depart-
mente and pictorial features, and shott
stories by Richard Harding uavls.
Itnntli Turklnstrm Roberta Rlne- -

hart. Will Payne and Haynes

Alnxlm' rnntnlns the first Installment
ot a serial by Marie Vorst, entitled,
"John Tremalne, Thief:" a novelette vv

William Slavens MoNutt. "Bob Corrlgan a
Phantom Ship;" Devil's Luek," by F.
Berkeley Smith; "Tho Baby won." oy

Adams Peters: "Tho at
Tavlunl," Ralph Stock; "The l.nily
Killer and tho Woman," by Henry Uyon;
"Leading tho Blind," by Sinclair uihck,
"Tim Kim iinmed." bv Eleanor Ferris;
"Tho Gentleman ot the Family," by An-

drew Soutar; "The of Today,"
Flavin Rnsser: "The Right ot Way.
continuing "Tho Woman a Past"
aprln. lv Anna Alice Cliapln;"
Critic s Wife," continuing the Sandy Mc- -

grab series, by 1. A. . wyiic.

The Ccntirry features a story by James
Lano Allen, "The Cathedral Singer." and
other short stories "Tho
mirals," by U Frank Vooker; "The Luck
of Uatture Bnptlsto," by Ruth McEncrv
Stuart; "Our Painted Aunt." by Robecca
Hooper Eastman; "Tho Paying Teller."
by Philip Prescott Frost, and "Tho
of Mcnal Tarbcll." by Thomas W.
Wllby. A Maurice gives En-

lightened Review of Presi-
dent Wilson's First Year," James Hune-ke- r

writes on "Muslo ot Today and To-

morrow," Harold C. Goddard discusses
"What Is Wrong the College," Ed-

ward Alsworth Ross has a paper on
'The Germans In America" and James

Davenport Whelpley contributes "Are We
Honest with Japan?"

The Review of Reviews opens the
usual "Progress of tho World" and "Hec-or- d

of Current Events" and among the
timely articles "Why tho Pan-am- a

Tolls Exemption Should bo Re-

pealed," by Senator Robert L. Owen;
"Pancho Villa, Man and Soldier." by N.

C. Adossldes; "Mexico's Economic Re-

sources," by A. G. Robinson; "Contrasts
of New York and Foreign Harbors,"
Willard C. Brinton: "First Aid for Legis-

lators." by Charles Frederick Carter;
"Schools of Journalism," James Mel-vi- n

and "Canada In 19H." P. T.

McGrath.

Sunset contains short storlefl by Ron-

ald Temple, Peter B. Kyne, Lucy Stone
Tcrrill, Waller V. Woehlko and Sidney
Paternoster. Rufus Steele writes on "The
University and Diversity of Nevada,"
Franklin Lano contributes "Uncle
Sam, Contractor and Builder of Western
Homes," Walter V Woehlko has a study
of the Provlnco of Alberta. E. Alexander
Powell continues "Autoblrds of Fassage
and Porter Garnett has another Install-

ment of "Stately Homes ot California. "

The Strand contains short stories by
W. B. Maxwell, Austin Philips, Edward
Cecil, Ivan Turgenev, May Edglnton and
Armlger Barclay. Edmund Payno relates
some amusing "Experiences," while Ar-

thur J. Ireland gives an account of Cap-

tain Spelterinl's ballooning experiences.
Henry E. Dudeney writes about

tho chess genius, and W.
Phillips relates some stories from
life in his "Comedy and Tragedy In the
Children's Court."

Smart Set opens wltn "Tho AsHault

of Wings," by Charles D. C. Roberts,
and "Tho House In Demetrius Road" is
concluded In this number. Among the
short stories "Forty Pounds ot uoia.
by George Catton; "A Menial." by Louis
Livingstone; "One to Every Fam-

ily," by Evelyn GUI Klalir. and "In a
Cellar," by Donn Byrne. The poetry In by
Bliss Carman and Mary Perry King and
Joyce Kllmar.

The Book features the first of a
series of Arthur B. Reeve stories, this

being "Tho Sleep Maker." and'among
other contributors ot short atorloa
Cyrus Townsend Brady, Albert Payson
Terhune, Kennett Harris, Ellis Parker
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Hundreds our whom have
Nemo Corset now wear no other. Tho many features

the Nemo Corset appeal to women who want conserve their
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Many Other at S3.00 to S1O.O0.
All the lines and small lots Nemo Corsets will be

cleared out Saturday reduced prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON HUMAN HAIR GOODS
In a Saturday sale we will offer extraordinary bargains In high,grade hair goods, to greatly reduce our stocks.
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SKCOXD FLOOIl AND PO.MPEIAX BOOM.

BKK; MAY

Uutler. Freeman Tildi n, Fiank It. Adams.
1. J Beeston. Ida M Kvans and John
Barton Oxford. Rupert Hughes' aerial.
"What Will People May-- " s concluded
and there are further Inotallnirnts of the
serials by Elinor Hlyn Hnd George Ran-
dolph Chester.

Young's opens wllu "The Heart of a
Woman." by l).tlr nnimmond, and other
stories are "Tho Master Hand." by Rug-Inal- d

Wright Kauffman; "The Legacy,"
by Forreotlne Hooker; "Tho Taint of
Bohemia." by K. Matthews Oliver; "The
Vlrglnlanlzlng of Mr. Kuhn," by Med
Ransom; "Their Supreme Hour." by
Annie Hlnrlchsen; "Tim Velasque
Venus," by Vance Palmer; "The Woman
of His Past," by Helen Mario Bennett;
"The Ninth Wonder ot New York," bv
Ioulse Winter; "The Man I Lost When t
Married," by Jane Aldcn. "The Marriage
of Unreason." bv Yvonne
"The Birth of a Star," by W. Care
Wonderly: "Face Values," by Lilian
Ducey; "The One-Kyc- d lleggara." by
Jean Rlchepln, and "Tho Debut ot Belle,"
by Carrie Louise Shaw.

The North American Review contains
"Why the President Is Right." by the
editor; "Taking Soundings," by David
Jayno Hill; "Republican-Progressiv- e Fu-
sion Impossible," by Medlll McCormlck;
"Dlrtrust of State loglslatures-th- e
Cause; the Remedy," by Governor O'Neal
ot Alabama, and Sidney Brooks wrltee
on "Some Impressions of Cuba." Music
and Drama are reviewed by IawTonc
Oilman and F. M. Colby treats of tho
personal equation In travel sketches. In
this Instance, Wu Ting-fang'- s Impres-
sions of America.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Chief Clerk Whitehead of the general
passenger offices of tho Burlington, Is
back from a business trip to St. Ijus and
Kansas City,

W. A. Plxlcy. general auditor of the
Northwestern group of Boll Telephone
companion has gono to New York to a
conference of general auditors of the
Boll system.

C. M. Reed, superintendent In the rail-
way mall service, with headquarters at
Omaha, has gono for a week's conference
In Washington with the railway mall car
standarlzatlon committee, of which he Is
chairman.

. . . .

MAN WILL OufFLY THE BIRD

MUiiln Train l.rtu Luoar n I'rophecjr
of What Ik fomtuK In the

Ftittir"

III theae vvomli rtul dnv wlitai the con-

quest of the air Is going on before our
very oyw, when armies and navies are
arming for battles In the sky, when dirig-
ibles are traversing continents and aero-
planes are braWng the width of oeeans.
It Is hard to how anyone can deny
that we are on tho threshold ot a great
new era In human affairs.

"Are wo near the end of our aerial
progress?" 1 asked Nikola Tes:a, great
scientist nnd orlKlnal discoverer of wtrc-lo- s,

who has always lived In advance ot
his time.

"The end'."' he said. "We are scarcety
nt the beginning. We have only see- - the
first glimpse of aeronautical posslll..tle.
Tim real development of air flight will
not come until ana dirigibles
are driven by motprs turned by wireless
energy sent front u dlstanco."

"You mean that aeroplanes and dirigi-
ble will carry no engines?"

"Exactly. They will carry no engines
and no fuel Think of tho saving In
weight? They will get their power
through tho ether from great central
power transmitting stations. Hueh a sta-
tion could bo built today It would take
about eighteen months to build It for one-four- th

tlic cost ot n single battleship, say
$3,000,000.

"Tho cost of operating this wlroless
power transmission station will be about
the same per horse-powe- r as that of an
ordinary electric water power plant,
where power Is transmitted over wires,
as from Nlng-ara-. One audi station In
America will be sufficient n opernte a
wholo fleet of aeroplanes over an un-

limited radius."
"An unlimited radius? How do you

mean?"
"I mean that this fleet of wlrcIcBsly

driven aeroplanes will be able to fly
over tho earth's entlro surface. Homo
can be flying In Europe, somo In Asia,
some In Africa, atl driven from a single
wlrclesH station in America. That homo
station will provide a reservoir of, say,
30,000 horse-powe- r, available anywhere,

aeroplanes
according

aeroplane,

practically
expenditure

aeroplane,

aeroplanes

"Indefinitely.

ieae-lessly.- "

transmission

trans-
mission

transmission
revolutionize

aeroplanes dirigibles,

stoamboots

power-producin- g

McClure's Magazine.
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"Styleplus" $17 Clothes Give You

Genteel Appearance at Small Cost
Yes, price low. $8 lower would makers
concentrate power organization from

wool buying buttonhole making.
You essentials clothes minimum price, to scientific

plan manufacture groat resources makers.
Style plus fabrics, stylo plus hand-tailorin- g whore hand-tailorin- g

counts, style plus finish, stylo plus high-grad- e alpaca
linings, style plus fit, stylo plus guaranteed satisfaction. That's onough

$17. don't think try match these values
other store.

These famous one-pric- e clothes have made wonderful "hit" with
Omaha short havo had them. They'll mako

"hit" with you'll Saturday and them

385 Sample Suits and Makers' Surpluses

Worth to $25.00, Saturday $15.
large York makor high grade men's clothes entire

sample surplus spring suits great reduction price,
which allows announce sensational sale Saturday.
Actually Worth to $25.00, on Saturday, at

A wide variety of styles that include only ono or .two of a kind
in size. are homespuns, twoods, cassimeres and silk mixed
worsteds In fancy plaids, Tartan checks and plain blue serges, English
and semi-Engli- models, with soft roll flaring lapel. Also conserva-
tive and three-butto- n styles. Short, medium and long coats
All sizes, 34 to 44. sizes, 4 4 to 50,

Actually Worth to $25.00, on Snlo Saturday nt
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upon which the whole fleet or
can Uraw to their "

"How lartte a could be
from one

"A fleet of I. WW ensllv . If
thrv all fly at onre will be lb rty

for path If only
half of them flj at once there will be
sixty for each If none of
them are flylnx there 1

no of power. Just ns an
lamp consumes only wnet

It Is lighted. The airman of the future,
when he to fly. will simply opi--

the power receiver of his ex-

actly as you on nn electric light,
and power will How to him.

ot mites from the home

"How will these
be able to continue their

flights in the air?"
They need come down

for They can stay up for
days or weeks, as electric tamps
but n Tor days or Tlio homo

will send forth Its power

"What force will operate the"
of these power

1 asked.
"ICtther the power ot or the

of Iron nnd steel
and coke ovens. The amount of such

energy, now Is

these power stations
b with groat towers, like our

wireless
"No; there will be no towers. An en-

tirely method of power
will bo used, a method that I

have worked out years of study
and nnd
Theeo power ot the
future will human affairs,
for this powei will operate not
only distant and
but also distant trains,

and all manner of
for all kinds of work.
favored with
will e.xport power through the ether to

'less favored This will
tend to bring the wholo human
rafo."
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$15 $16.50 Spring Suits Saturday at $10
This lot includes the styles ;iatch models, with as well

as conservative two and three-butto- n coat styles, Black or blue suits, also some fine tweeds,
fancy worsteds, bluo cheviots and Bilk mixtures. genuine ?1G and values,
Saturday $10.

We are exclusive Omaha distributers for the Hirsh-Wickwi- re and Society
Brand Suits. The finest hand tailored clothes in America.

Great Saturday Sale of Men's Trousers
685 pairs of men's pants, bought from a Chicago manufacturer about
their usual Splendidly tailored of flno all wool bluo serges, in

peg top and semi-pe- g top Wo can fit all sizes theso throe lots:

$3.00 to $4.00
Pants ,

$1.98

aeroplanes

Regular $5.00
Pants .... $2.98 $6.50 $7.50

addod many new the
great stock shirts offering this

$1.20 and hign
grade shirts. Many celebrated
Faultless All material, clean,
freBh perfect every great-
est shirts offered,

REGULAH $l.BO SHIRTS
Men's

madras and materials,
worth regularly,

HHIHTS WORTH TO $2.00
mixed pongee and

solsette shirts, worth up
12,

to

are

95c

$J25

lislo
gray, black, worth

26c, Saturday, special, 12f4c.

spocial purchase nodktjes.
Mado the wide styles; anattractive patterns. 50c
values, Saturday
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Advertising.

than
their upon this,
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wool

time

New sold
lines stock of

Sale

facilities

skill

to
newest pocket flaring lapols,

All $16.50

sample ono-lia- lf

prices. worsteds and
styles.

Pants .... $3.98

I 1.500 h It'll crnda untnn unit rnmnrls.
Ing manufacturers' samplo lines and sur-
plus stocks. Divided into two great lots
at special prices for Saturday:

$1 Union Suits, 69c
Men's athletic union suits, Roxford

mako, of fine nainsook. Every garment
perfect and sold everywhere for Si a suit.
Special for Saturday, OOr.

All the lisle and ribbed union suits, in
knee and ankle lengths, short or long
sleeves; worth Si a suit. Some slightly
Imperfect. On sale Saturday at 00c.

Union Suits at 50c
All the Conde mesh, Porosknlt and

ribbed union suits, with long or short
sleeves, kneo or ankle length, In ecru.'
flesh color and white. Run of the mill
quality and samples, worth up to $1,
Saturday at SOc.

Men's sample union suits of flno qunllty
lisle and Ilk lisle; worth up to 83 a suit,
Saturday at 06c.

9

WILL TAKE MOTION PICTURES

OF THE SCHOOL FESTIVAL

Arrangements have been maui with the
Vltlzraph Moving Picture Film Prod-Jun-

company to secure moving of thn
b'g sehool restlral planned for the after-
noon of June 5 by Athletl Dire tor R
L. Carns of thf publle aehws. The com-

pany took up the affair at the Inv.tatlon
of the nmnha publicity bureau

World-wid- e

Financial
Service

Tlio experienced traT-cl- er

who carries tlio orig-
inal American Express
Trnvelers Cheques uses
bul ono division of our
imllspenHablo interna-tloti- ni

hervicc, of which
thn following are com
poncnt purls j

Wo i)urrlia6t and cell
Foreign Exchange,
Ifcun (htnicetls. and for-

eign Money Orders,
OiHact Accounts, Dills,
Note and Draft.
Iwiui pfegotlablf) H1IU
of leading to all parU
of ilia world,
Isfttin Circular and Com
murcial Letters of Criidii,

Transfer money by wira
and kublj,
011 Tiukets over all
European railroad,

AMERICArf EXPBES3 CO.

5v

Some Very Interesting Saturday Specials in Haberdashery


